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初に広がりを見せたのは英国である。米国でも2002年「落ちこぼれ防止法（No Child Left Behind 






































ンスピラミッドを用いて「何が有効か」（What works）を重視している（Bridge et al. 訳書，2013，
pp.17-48）のに対し，政策分析では，費用便益分析・費用効果分析を用いて１ドル当たりの価値
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In this study, we review the trends and issues of EBPM.  Based on the argument that previous discussion 
on this topic has not been in harmony, we reviewed the evidence from two perspectives and EBPM from three. 
The findings of the study are as follows.  In Japan, higher education is more easily influenced by policy than 
primary and secondary education.  In addition, higher education research has developed by being closely 
related to policy.  Therefore, EBPM is a particularly important topic in the field of higher education, and more 
policy-focused research is expected to be accumulated in the future.  Finally, this paper presents issues that 
need to be addressed in higher education research.
